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Date: September 30, 1868
Description: Sarah Sampson of Bath, a Civil War nurse and founder of 
the Bath Military and Naval Orphan Asylum, wrote to Rebecca Usher of 
Hollis, also a Civil War nurse, to thank her for a donation to the home.

              Bath Wednesday Morning
                                  Sept. 30th 1868
My Dear Miss Usher;
             Your letter with the Post Office
order for thirty nine dollars & seventy
                            enclosed
five cents ($39.75) ^ was receieved
last evening. It comes to us for the little
orphans of our soldiers in just the right
time, as we have to get so much to
carry them comfortably through the winter.
  Beside the help of the money it cheers us
that your good people are interested
with us in the care of these children and
if others would but “go & do likewise”, we
might care for the many other “little ones”
who are holding out their arms to us
for care & comfort & love. I do hope you



may be able to come soon and see us,
and these our & your little family.
Mrs. Mayhew is as happy as possible in
the anticipation of a visit from you.
I wish every one who has helped
in the contribution of this money could
see the good it will do. God will bless
them every one.
       We have lots & lots of sewing to be
done and you can be useful as long 
as you will stay.
                  Hoping to see you ere long
                    very affectionately Yours
                            Sade Sampson

We are to have a report of our Institution
published this autumn; to close the Second
year Nov. 19. You shall have some copies
for circulation
    Shall you go into Portland to the State Fair
next week? If so Mrs. M. or I will try
to see you then. She sends love. I trotted over with



[written sideways on edge]
your letter the moment I read it. She said
“She is a dear soul - pure gold” ––


